3.3 Simulation of growth processesand themodelBACROS
F.W.T. Penning deVriesand H.H. van Laar
3.3.1 Introduction
Thissectioncomplementstheprevioussection,whichdealtwithcropphotosynthesisandtranspiration.Themodellingofdevelopmentinplantsisdiscussed
first(Subsection 3.3.2). The simulation of rates of growth (Subsection 3.3.3)
andofefficiency ofgrowthprocesses(Subsection3.3.4)includinggrowthrespiration, arediscussed next.Computation of maintenancerespiration isthesubject of Subsection 3.3.5. Modelling dry-matter partitioning (Subsection 3.3.6)
and a discussion of the crop water balance in relation to regulation of partitioning (Subsection 3.3.7)concludes this part of thesection.
The comprehensive simulation model BACROS is presented in Subsection
3.3.8 and itsuseisdemonstrated briefly. Itcontains manyof theelementsdiscussedinthisand theprecedingsection.Themodel,whichhasbeendeveloped
in overadecadebyateam of scientists,simulatesgrowth and transpirationof
field cropsinoptimal conditions.Adetailed description of BACROShasbeen
givenbydeWitetal.(1978).Themodelhasbeenevaluatedextensively.Sinceits
publication in 1978,themodel found tocontain someminor errors,andsome
new developments have taken place. These developments are published elsewhere(vanLaaretal., 1983,seealsoSubsection3.3.8),includinganup-to-date
listing of the model. The publication, which will be updated periodically, is
available upon request.
3.3.2 Plant development
Plant development is different from plant growth: 'development* relates to
thephysiologicalageoftheplantandtoitsmorphologicalappearance,whereas
'growth' relatestobiomassincreaseinparticular. Itisoften necessarytosimulate plant development, as it isa keyto the partitioning of assimilates to different organs.Developmentofplantscannotbeexpressedsimplyasageing,becausetemperature and other environmental factors canspeedupor reducethe
rate of development considerably. The approaches given below are highly
descriptive, but often function satisfactorily.
Themodellingofthedevelopment ofplantsisrelativelyeasyfor determinate
species,i.e.plantswithaterminal florescence. Suchplantshaveafixed pattern
of development:a fairly constant number of leavesisformed before flowering
starts and seedfillingisinitiated. The development stage can conveniently be
defined tohavethevalue1.00(dimensionless)atfloweringand0.00atgermination.Itcanberegarded asastatevariable,DVS,whosevalueincreaseswiththe
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rateof development, DVR. InCSMP one canwrite:
DVS=INTGRL(0.,DVR)
If it takes 70 days, for example, from germination to flowering, DVR equals
0.0143 d- 1 .

Exercise42
DVRmaybe0.0143,0.02and0.0286d"1at 15,20and25°C,respectively.Explainwhyaplant ataconstant temperatureof 20 °C flowers laterthanonein
anenvironmentinwhichthetemperatureis20°Conaverage,butfluctuatesbetween 15and25°C.
Thisdescriptionofthedevelopmentprocesscloselyresemblesthedegree-days
conceptthatiswidelyusedbycropphysiologists(cf. Heskethetal., 1980; Subsection3.4.7). However, temperatureisnottheonlyenvironmental factorthat
influencestherateofdevelopment. Daylengthcanalsostronglymodifytherate
of development in the vegetative phase. Angus et al. (1981) demonstrate this
with an analysis of anextensive set of experiments with wheat; Bremanetal.
(1979)showtheeffect of daylengthonthedurationof thevegetativeperiodin
some annual grasses in the Sahel. In general, temperature increase speeds up
plant development, whilelongdaysspeedupthedevelopment rateinlong-day
plants,butreduceitinshort-dayplants.ThemodelofSection3.1containssuch
a description of the development process (Lines 301-307); the numerical data
arethose for wheat, cultivarUQ189fromAngus etal. (1981). Followingtheir
conclusion,theeffect oftemperatureontherateofdevelopmentisprogrammed
to change after anthesis. Sensitivity to day length lasts, of course, only upto
anthesis.Themodel BACROSdoesnotcontainasimulationof plantdevelopmentstage.
Therelationof DVRtotemperatureandtheeffect ofdaylengthonDVRare
specific forspeciesandvariety, andneedthustobeestablishedexperimentally.
This is unfortunate, as in many cases new observations on each new type of
plant one is interested in are required. Effects of water stress and of nutrient
shortageontherateof development areusuallysmall.
Day length, for the simulation of photoperiodism, can be computed as in
Subsection3.2.4, orasinSUCROS(Subsection3.1.2).Thephotoperiodicreaction isalready sensitive to dim light, and thecorresponding daylength (DLP)
mustbecountedfromjustbeforesunrisetojustaftersunset.Thisisattainedby
specifying intheequation for DLPthattheeffect shouldbecounted forallinclinationsof thesunlargerthan - 4 degrees(Line231).
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Exercise43
a. What change in yield results from the selection of a day length-insensitive
wheat cultivar in the conditions specified in SUCROS (Subsection 3.1.2)if the
cropissown on 27May or on 27October? Choosethe effect of day length on
therate of development to beaconstant 0.575.
b. What yieldchangeoccursifanewcultivar isintroduced that behavesat any
temperaturethesameastheoldcultivardoesfor atemperatureof 1 °Chigher?

Though thismodel of thedevelopment process functions wellinmanycases,
other descriptions can bemore appropriate for other species. From thereview
paperofHodges&Doraiswany(1979),amodelcanbederivedinwhichthesensitivityfor daylengthisnotconstant, butsmallorabsentinajuvenilephaseand
strongthereafter upuntilflowering. VanderSaretal.(1983)suggestthatdrought
stress can prolong the juvenile phase. They suggest also that the actual sensitivity to day length may bevery short, at least in somegrass species.Thisnote
makes clear that a general, explanatory model of photoperiodism has not yet
been developed in spite of the large amount of physiological knowledge accumulated about this phenomenon.
The development of indeterminate plants can be regarded in the sameway
(i.e.DVS = 1.at flowering). Growth ofvegetativeorganswillcontinueparallel
with formation of fruits for a period, the duration of which isnot genetically
programmed, but depends on environmental conditions. Meyer et al. (1979)
modelled development of indetermined soybean similar to what is described
above,withonlyaneffect of temperature.After flowering, onenodewithaleaf,
a stem segment and a flower isformed per development stageinterval of 0.08.
For a continuously vegetativecrop, likesugar-beet, thereisa problem indefining thedevelopment stage,asitdoesnot flower normally.Thetime-spanbetween formation of leaves in standard conditions, a plastochron, defines then
theunitof DVS.Thisisdone,for example,inSUBGOL,asugar-beet simulator
developed by Loomis and collegues (Loomis et al., 1979).
Insomecasesit isuseful to knowthedistribution of biomasswithageordevelopment stage, for instance when thepotentials for growth of neworgans or
for regrowth after cutting are considered. These potentials are much higher in
young, meristematic tissue than in old tissue. To make this distinction in the
model, total biomass (BM) may be divided, for example intofiveageclasses.
The state variables BM1through BM5can bedefined, where BM1 + BM2 +
. . . + BM5 = BM.Their growth rates GR1through GR5areequal to0., except for a certain timespan: GR1equalsthegrowth rateGR inthefirstperiod
and is0. otherwise, GR2equals GR inthesecond period, and soon. BM1will
then bethe biomass formed in thefirstperiod, BM2in the second, and soon.
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Bymeansof theCSMP INSWfunction (Table2, Section2.2), thiscanbeprogrammed easily.

Exercise44
Program this for WLV in the model of Section 3.1 for age classes of 10days.
Whataretheweightsatflowering? Whatiscomputedif oneusesonlyoneINSW
function ineach equation?

Insteadof havinganINSWfunction respondingtoTIME,theswitchcanalso
beactivated and deactivated at certain values of DVS. A potential difficulty is
thenthattheintegrationstepmaynotquitecoincidewiththethresholdvalueof
DVS for the change to the next biomass class. But this problem is small when
relatively short time steps aretaken.
Adisadvantageof thismannerofprogramminganarrayofbiomassclassesis
thatitrequiresalargenumberof statevariables(INTeGRaLs). Inlargemodels,
sucharraysmayoccupytoomuchcomputermemory.The'boxcartrainmethod'
may then be a useful alternative. De Wit et al. (1970) developed it to simulate
thepotential growth capacities of shoots androots of whole plants;Goudriaan
(1973) described the method moreextensively. Of anumber of 'cars', only the
first boxcar is filled. Then, at acertain moment, its content is transferred into
the second boxcar, and the filling of the first starts again. At the next shift
signal (PUSH = 1.), thecontent of thesecondcaristransferred intothethird,
that of the first into the second, and the first is filled again. Programmed in
FORTRANstylewithinaCSMPprogram,thesizeoftheboxcartrainisvirtuallylimitless. Use of fixed time-stepintegration method RECTisrequired. Time
stepsmustbemanytimesshorterthantheboxcarshift period.Itsprogramming
can be done as shown in Table 13.
PUSH canbedefined asafunction ofTIMEwiththeCSMPIMPULS function,
orbeset equal to 1.0 after each increment DVSIof DVS, asinTable 13,using
anINSW function. DVSI isthedevelopment stageinterval. Thedistribution of
total leaf weight over 25 classes of development at some time after anthesis
(DVS = 1.25), simulated in thiswaywithSUCROS, ispresented inFigure30.

Exercise45
Use the BOXCAR of Table 13to keeptrack of thedevelopment of leaf weight
inSUCROS, andtrytoobtain thesameresultsasthoseof Figure30.Useasan
alternativetotheassumptionthatleavesdieatarateof 3% of theweightofdry
matterperdayafter flowering (Lines 112-114),thesuppositionthatleavesfunction for 1.00 unit of DVS.
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Table 13.ABOXCARfunction, programmedinCSMP,todistinguish25development
classesofleaves. GLVisgrowthrateofleaves,WLVistotalweightofliveleaves, WLVD
thatofdeadleaves.DVRisrateofdevelopment,DVS isdevelopmentstage.
• BOXCRP TPRINMETHDD <SIZE: £6CRPS>
• ININITIRL:
STOPRGE BDX<£6>
TRBLEBOX(1-£€.>*££•0.
FIXEDI
• IISUSEDRSRNUMBEPOFRBOXCRP*
• RND ISBECLRPED INTEGEP IMTHISWRY
• INDYNRMIC*
BOXl»INTGFL'WLVI>GLV-BOXl/rELT*PUSH>
PPOCEDUPE WLV»WLVD»BOXCRP<PUSH,BOX1>

BOXa>«BOXl

• NEXT7LINESRPEONLYEXECUTED IFPUSHECURLS1.
IF (PUSH.LT. 1.)GDTD£
BOXT=0.
B0X<£6>*BDX<£6> • B0X'£5>
BOX<£5>«0.
DO 1 I=£5>£>-1

• NEXT3LINESRPEPEPERTEDPOPDIFFEPENT VRLUESOFI»
• STRPTINGWITH£5> RNDCOUNTING BRCkWRPDSTD2
E'DX<I>«FDy<I-l>
BOXa-l>-0.
1BOXT«BOXT*BOXcI)
£CONTINUE
WLV=*BOXT•BOXa )
WLVD*BDX<£6>

ENDPPOCEDUPE
PUSH*INSW<DVS1-DVSI>0.»1.>
DVS1-INTGPL<0.»DVP-DVSI'DELT*PUSH>
• DIVISION BYDELTTOSUBTPRCTDVSI INONE TIMESTEP.
• SEERLSOSUBSECTION£.3.6
PRPRWETEP DVSI*0.04f DVP*0.0c5
METHODPECT
TIMER DELT«0.£

Related to this approach to development, but conceptually different, is the
simulation of transfer of biomass from one state into the next by means of a
time coefficient description. This simulation of 'development' states that each
amount of biomassof oneclasshas,atanymoment, acertainchancetogointo
the next class.This may bean expression of a strong external influence on this
'development*or of aconsiderable heterogeneity within eachclass.Therateof
suberization (named SYR) of roots from the class 'young' (named WYR) to
'old', suberized roots (WOR) with a time coefficient (SUBC) of 5days isprogrammed inthiswayin BACROS, because of itsconvenience:
SYR=WYR/SUBC
WYR = INTGRL(IWYR,GYR-SYR)
WOR=INTGRL(IWOR,SYR)
(someminordetailsareomitted,andtherateofgrowthofyoungroots,GYR,is
not discussed here).
Otherexamplesof thiskindof development arepresented inSubsection 2.1.8
under the name of first order exponential delay, and some implications of this
formulation are discussed there.
If many states of development are to bedistinguished instead of onlyyoung
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Figure 30. Distributionofthetotalweightofliveleaves(WLV)over25classesat DVS
= 1.25 (TIME = 366.2)forastandardrunofSUCROS.Eachclassrepresentstheleaves
formedduringonedevelopmentstageinterval.Class26representsthetotalofdeadleaves.
and old, the programming with the time coefficient approach looks like the
boxcartrainapproach. However, itremainsinprincipledifferent. Thiswillbecome clear if one compares the results of Figure 30 with those of Figure 15,
Section 2.1, for the second till nth order exponential delays. By programming
development using time coefficients, the dispersion phenomenon can besimulatedelegantly(Subsection2.1.8). ThishasbeenprogrammedbyJanssen(1974)
tosimulate thegermination process of winter annuals. Dispersion phenomena,
however, are rarely encountered in plant growth models; they are not further
discussed here.
3.3.3 Rate of growth
Formodels inwhich growth issimulated withtimesteps of one dayormore
thissubsectionisof nointerestbecauseallcarbohydrates formedduringtheday
are then supposed to be consumed for growth and maintenance within 24 h.
Daily growth rate of the total biomass GTW is then sufficiently defined by:
GTW = (GPHOT- MAINT)*CVF
GPHOT and MAINTstand for dailyphotosynthesis andmaintenance respiration, respectively (seeSection 2.2). Thevalueof theconversion factor (CVF)is
often about 0.7; it is explained below.
Ifthedynamicsofgrowthduringthedayareimportant,onerecognizesquickly
that GTW is only indirectly a function of GPHOT and MAINT. Growth isa
physiological process whose rate depends on internal conditions and environmental factors. 'Growth'isdefined astheformationof structuralmaterial from
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reserves. 'Structural material* consists of cell walls, some enzymes and membranes. Once formed, it is never again substrate for growth or maintenance.
The total dry biomass of plants consists of structural material plus 'reserves'.
Reservesarelargelymadeupof carbohydrates,inparticularstarchandglucose,
though some protein is present as well. However not all starch and soluble
sugarsarenecessarily reserves. Insugar-beet, for example, thestored sucroseis
not withdrawn from the beet, even when the leaves are starving. For practical
purposes, however, 'reserves' is identical to the soluble sugars plus starch in
vegetative organs (cf. Subsection 3.4.7).
Theamount of reserves(RES,expressedasglucose, inkgha"l) canbesimulated by:
RES = INTGRL(0., GPHOT-MAINT-CGR)
*

inwhich CGR represents therateof consumption of reservesingrowthprocesses(thisequation isidentical totheoneinSubsection2.3.4).Thereservelevelis
the fraction that reserves form of thetotal plant drystructuralweight. Anillustration of the fluctuation of the reserve level during the day, as a result of
photosynthesis andof growth inparticular, canbefound inthework of Challa
(1976) with cucumber plants (Figure31).
What is of interest is in thefirstplace the growth of the whole plant, rather
thangrowthof individual organs.Therateof plantgrowthisdetermined byinternal and external factors. Of the internal conditions, the amount of reserves
andthemaximumcapacitytogrowarethemostimportant ones;amongtheexternal factors temperatures and water stress aremost important.
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Figure 31. Thecourseofthereservelevelduring24hincucumberplants(Challa,1976).
Opencirclesindicatetheglucoselevel,closedcirclesthelevelofglucose + starch. Plants
weregrowninclimatechambers.
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How thegrowth rateof wheatplantsisrelatedtothereservelevel,totemperature and to the water potential is depicted in Figure 32. These results were
obtained from laboratory experiments and were more or less similar for rye
grass and maize plants (Penning de Vries et ah, 1979). Results of Moldau&
Sober (1981), shown inFigure 18of Section 2.3, show asimilarrelationship of
growthrateandreservelevel. Inthefield,however,sucheffects areconceivably
moresmoothed out, asaresultof adaptation processes, thanintheshortdurationlaboratorystudy. No observationsof thatkindareknownasyet(Patterson,
1980). However, inthelong run, theexactshapeof theresponsecurvesarenot
veryimportant, because theyarepart of a negative feedback loop.

Exercise46
Of which negative feedback loop aretheyapart?

And the end result of a simulation over a full day is still that of the one day
growth equation. Moreover, the relations may be specific for each species or
relative influence
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Figure 32. Therelativeresponseofthegrowthrateofyoungwheatplantstothereserve
level (
), temperature (
) and water stress (—) (Penning de Vries et al.,
1979).
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cultivar, so it would be cumbersome to obtain them experimentally. It is thus
not worthwhile to spend much effort inimproving theserelationships.
The cumulative effect of theinternal conditions andthese external factors is
generally simulated by multiplying the relative effects of temperature (ET),
water stress(EW) and reserve level (ER)(cf. Loomisetal., 1979):
GTW = BM * RGRS * ET * EW * ER

Exercise47
As analternative, thesmallest of theindividual factors might bechosen.What
are the physiological implications of both assumptions? Devise an experiment
to distinguish between thesepossibilities.

Theconstantbeforethemultiplication factorsintheaboveequationistherelative growth rate in standard conditions for whole plants (RGRS); thecurrent
biomass isrepresented byBM. Theconstant tobeused withthedataof Figure
32is0.3 gg~l d"l. Itsvaluedependsontheageofthetissue:youngtissueshave
muchhighervaluesthanold ones. Infact, the RGRSof thetissuethat actually
grew inmaize plants inthe same set of experiments was 1.3 - 1.7 gg _ 1 d"1.
Thehighestvaluesreportedof RGRSforwhole, autotrophicplantsareabout
0.5 gg- 1 d"1(Bjdrkmanetal., 1975).RGRS. BMisthemaximumplantgrowth
rate at standard temperature. This maximum rate of growth requires special
attention inamodel when theinternal conditions for growth aresuch that this
maximum is attained for some time. Inother words, when sink sizeislimiting
therateof formation of structural drymatter. This occurs often at thelevel of
individual organs during their initiation; it may occur during thefillingof the
storageorgan;anditoccurs frequently duringregrowthafter cutting.Thissubject is discussed in more detail inSection 3.4, with wheat grain asanexample.
The question of whether it is really important to quantify RGRS (and the
growth capacity) accurately, depends on feedback: if an intermediate pool of
reservesbuildsuptemporarily without modifying therateof C0 2 assimilation,
an improper choise of RGRSwill only yield adelayed oradvanced reaction of
growth to assimilation. However, if therateof assimilation becomes impaired,
for example when the reserve level builds up too high (Moldau & Karolin,
1977), theeffect should beclearly considered. But inouropinion plant growth
in the vegetative phase and for optimal growth conditions almost never encounters thissituation.
BACROS simulates vegetative growth only. It contains a still simpler approach to quantifying the crop growth rate: it is assumed that there is continuously sufficient biomass with the capacity to grow and to consume all reserves inabout one day. This isprogrammed asarelativerateof consumption
of reserves of about 1 kgkg"*1d""1.Butthisworkswell only ina fairly smooth
no

growth situation, whereno limitiation dueto lack of growing pointsoccurs.
Thetranslocation processofreservesfrom sourcetosinkneednotbediscussed
here:itsrateiswelladjusted tothegrowthrate(althoughitispossiblethatsome
of theresponsesof growth toenvironmental factors areinfact responsesof the
translocation systemrather than of thegrowingcells).Notethat thisdiscussion
of growth rates does not include hormones or growth substances explicitly.
Thesesubstancesmaybetransmittersof information about levelsofreservesor
of potentialities ofgrowth, but need not tobemadeexplicit assuch. Hormones
seem to be related to development processes and assimilate distribution, possiblybyaffecting phloem unloading directly, rather than togrowth assuch (H.
Veen, personal communication).
3.3.4 Efficiency of growthprocesses
Thesixchemicalcomponentstobedistinguished inplantsare:carbohydrates
(structural), proteins, lipids (including oils and fats), lignin, organic acids and
minerals.Other typesof moleculesarerarelyimportant quantitatively. Different
biochemicalpathwaysareemployed for conversion of reservesintoeachofthese
components, and differences in efficiencies (on a weight basis) are its result.
Theseefficiencies arecharacterized as'conversionefficiencies'. Theirvalues for
these five organic fractions are presented in the equation below in an inverse
way, which shows how much glucose isrequired for synthesis of onegram of
thecomponents.Thesevaluesweredetermined inaseriesof theoreticalanalyses,
and account for changes in atomic composition and for energy requirement in
biosynthesis.Thecost of transportation of molecules isrelatively low,and was
included in the conversion equation. The value of the conversion factor for
growth of biomass,weighted according toitscomposition, canbecomputed in
a simpleway from the fraction of carbohydrates, proteins, fats, lignin, organic
acids and minerals (FC, FP, FF, FL, FO, FM, respectively) in thecurrent dry
matter increase:
CVF = l./(FC* 1.242 + FP* 1.704 + FF*3.106 + FL*2.174 . . .
+ FO*0.929 + FM*0.050)
CPF = FO0.170 + FP*0.462 + FF* 1.720 + FL*0.659 . . .
- FO*0.011 + FM*0.073
CVF is expressed as the ratio of structural biomass formed over glucose consumed (kg kg - 1 ). CPF stands for the carbon dioxide production factor and is
the ratio of C0 2 evolved per amount of component formed (kg kg~*)and can
beused to calculate thegrowth respiration. Therearegood reasons to suppose
that those equations and constants apply to all species at all non-extreme temperatures (Penning deVrieset al., 1974).
InSUCROSitisassumed that leaves,stemsandrootsofannualcropspecies,
growinginoptimalconditions,haveamoreorlesstypicalbiochemicalcomposition, which leads to a more or less typical value for CVF for each of these
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organs independent of species (Line 238, Table 9, Section 3.1). The storage
organsof different cropsaretoovariableintheircomposition togeneralizeon
the efficiency of their formation. Values for 23 important crop species are
reported byPenningdeVriesetal.(1982).
Aslightlydifferent proceduretocalculatetheefficiency ofgrowthisfollowed
inBACROS:growthofindividualbiochemicalfractions andthecorresponding
starchconsumptionsarecomputed;thecomputationofaCVFvalueforbiomass
as a whole has been skipped. The values in the above equations are also not
completelyidenticaltothoseintheBACROSprogram(seedeWitetal.,1978),
becauseofsimplifications introducedhere.Moreover,reservesinBACROSare
expressed asstarch; for conversion of glucoseinto starch equivalents multiply
themby0.900.
Exercise48
Structuraldrymatterconsistsofcarbohydrate,protein, fat, lignin,organicacid
andminerals.Ofthosecomponents, 1 gofdryleavesmaycontain520mg, 250
mg,50mg,50mg,50mgand80mgrespectively, 1 gofdrystemsmaycontain
620mg,100mg,20mg,200mg,20mgand40mgrespectively,while 1 gofdry
rootsmaycontain 560mg, 100mg,20mg,200mg,20mgand 100 mg respectively; 1 gof drywheat grain contains 760mg, 120mg,20mg,60mg,20 mg
and 20 mg, respectively. Calculate the corresponding CVF and CPF values.
Showthat thesumof thefractions alwaysequals 1000mgg _1 .

In somewhat approximate simulations of growth of vegetativebiomass, the
valueofCVFof0.7willoften dofairlywell.Ifahigherdegreeofprecisionisrequired,notonlyisthecomputationofCVFtoberepeatedmoreoften, butalso
thechemicalcomposition of thebiomassincrement mustbespecified. Suchinformation canbegivendirectly,asinSUCROS,orcomputedinthesimulation
programfrom observedfielddata.ThelatterrouteistakeninBACROS.Aprediction of what biochemical composition will be in a given species and under
certain conditionshasnotyetbeentried.
Afeature recentlyadded toBACROSisthat of legumecrops.Themostobviouschangeisthecostofnitrogen(N)fixation inrootnodules,whichreplaces
thecostof nitratereduction, aprocessthat usuallyoccursinleaves.According
toMinchinetal.(1981)thelowestcostoffixation,expressedasaC/Nratio,is2g
g~1,butvaluesof6-15gg~l havebeenestablishedforfieldplants.Apparently
thefixationcostvarieswithspecies,andpossiblywithgrowthconditions.Faba
bean(Viviafaba) tendstobeaveryefficient Nfixer,andhencethecostinthis
modelhasbeensettotheminimumvalue(seeSubsection3.3.8).Anotherchange
isthatamino-acidsynthesisinlegumesoccursinroots,whereasmostofthesynthesisinnon-leguminouscropsunderoptimalconditionsoccursinleaves.These
aspectschangesomeof theequationsintheprogramalittle.Theoptiontouse
A*\A

BACROS tosimulatealeguminous ornon-leguminous croptypeis effectuated
bysettingaparameter LEGtoavalueof 1.or - 1.,respectively,whichchanges
allnecessary constants inequations accordingly withan INSW function.
There isa large variation in the rateof growth of individual plant organsin
time.Theirbiochemical composition changesalso:lessproteinandmorecarbohydrates areusually formed whenthe organgets older. Thismakesthegrowth
respiration change. The intensity of the maintenance processes is also not
constant (see below). Eachof theseaspects contributes to acontinuous drift in
the ratesof respiration of theorgansandof thewhole plant. Not only isthisa
complex phenomenon to register, it is also tricky to simulate correctly because
of the complexity of the process. It is therefore wise to include a carbon (C)
balanceinacomprehensive model, andtocheck continuously itscompleteness.
The amount of C in plants can be found in two ways: from the total net C0 2
assimilation of the whole crop during the whole growing season (in kg ha - 1 )
after multiplyingitby 12/44toobtaintheweightoftheC;andasthesumofthe
fraction Cineachof thebiochemical components grown,plusthechangeinthe
amountof reservesintheplant.TheCcontent of structuralcarbohydratesison
average 0.4504 g g- 1 , 0.4444 for reserves, 0.5556 for proteins, 0.7733 for fats
and oils,0.6899 for lignin, 0.3746 for organicacids and0.0 for minerals. Both
ways of computing the C content should give identical results. Rounding-off
errorsof upto 1%canbepermitted, butlargerdifferences must result from incorrect changes in the program or improper data of the biochemical composition. InBACROS thesimulation isthenhalted byaFINISH condition.
Exercise49
Is a C balance in equilibrium proof of a correct simulation, or only proof of
consistency of theassumptions about growthand C0 2 exchange? Add aCbalanceto SUCROS and program two types of errorto illustrate youranswer.

3.3.5 Maintenancerespirationprocesses
Maintenance processes in plants consist of resynthesis of degraded proteins
(protein turnover) and maintenance of ion gradients across cell membranes.
Both processes require a constant supply of energy, delivered by the maintenance respiration process: the mitochondrial combustion of glucose. The efficiency of energyproduction of thisprocess isabout ashigh asis biochemically
possible, but the intensity of the process is still insufficiently quantified. As a
result the quality of simulation of maintenance respiration is less than that of
growth respiration. Effects of environment on the intensity of the process are
alsonotwellestablished.Temperature, themostimportant factor, usuallystimulates the maintenance processes by a factor of 2.0 per 10 °C temperatureincrease, and thisQ10of 2.0 iscommonly used. However, both lowerandhigher
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Q10 values have been reported (cf. Subsection 3.4.7). A light water stress does
probably not affect theintensity of maintenance processes.
Thedescription of theeffect (TEFF)of theactualtemperature (ATEMP)on
maintenance respiration with aQ10concept can beprogrammed easilywith the
Q10value(Q10)and the reference temperature (RTEMP) as follows:
TEFF = Q10* *((ATEMP-RTEMP)/10.)
PARAMETER Q10 = 2., RTEMP = 25.
Notethat inthisequation itisnotexpressedthat therangeofvalidityisonly1020°C.
For the calculation of the rate of maintenance respiration of a crop at standard temperature, threedifferent procedurescanbefollowed (indicatingthatits
modellingisstillinapreliminaryphase;seeSubsection 1.3.2).Thesimplestisto
state that maintenance requires daily 0.015 g reserves (glucose) per gram biomass. It isused for exampleinthemodelof Section2.2.Thisisroughlycorrect
at thetemperaturetowhichthecropisadapted andgrowsverywell,whichmay
be 20-25 °C for temperate crops, and 30-35 °C for tropical crops (McCree,
1974). It isslightly more sophisticated to indicate that theprocessesare related
to protein content, inpart, and henceto baseitscalculation on protein content
of thetissue.Thiswasdone,for exampleinELCROS(deWitetal., 1970)apredecessor of BACROS.Thisrequires,however, additional information: theproteincontent ofthecrop.Theinformation canalsobegivenindirectly,bystating
that leaves,theorgan with thehighest protein content, havethehighest rateof
maintenance respiration: about 0.03 g g" 1 d"1 for field grown plants; stems
have much lower rates - about half of that of leaves - and roots lower still.
Storage organs may be high or low in protein, but most of their protein isinactive,sothat their maintenancerequirement islow(cf. PenningdeVriesetal.,
1982). The assumption that the rate of maintenance respiration of organs differs, but ismoreor lessspecific pertypeof organ at thereference temperature,
wasthebasis for the formulation inSUCROS(Section 3.1):
MAINTS = WLV*0.03 + WST*0.015 + WRT*0.01 + WSO*0.01
The third approach to the quantification of maintenance processes was followed in BACROS: it is computed from protein and mineral content and in
addition from the average metabolic activity of the crop. This isbased on.the
observation (Penning deVries, 1975)that more active tissues havehigher rates
of maintenance respiration than less active ones. Its explanation is that probablymoreenzymesareturned overand maintained at highthan at lowactivity.
Leaves, which are more biochemically active than stems or roots, have the
highest ratesof maintenancerespiration perunit of tissue.Therateof C0 2production related to maintenance respiration is 44/30 times the rate of glucose
consumption.
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Exercise50
Add an INTGRL of glucose consumed for maintenance to SUCROS, andtest
thesensitivityof themodeltothecoefficients usedfordifferent valuesforvarious
organs, and for theQ10value.

3.3.6 Assimilate distribution
The usual way to describe the distribution of current assimilates over plant
organs, often called dry-matterdistribution, isbyemployingacertainkey.This
keychangeswiththedevelopment stageoftheplants.Figure33presentstypical
keysof thedistributionof drymatterovertheprincipalorgansof wheat, potato
and soybean plants (van Heemst, personal communication). These keys are
characteristic for eachcrop, anditscoursewith DVSmayevenbedifferent for
cultivars of onespecies.Theeffects of environmental conditions onthepattern
of assimilate distribution areoften fairly small at thelevel of potential productivity. (Forlowerlevels of production, seeSection4.1 and 5.3).
About theinternal control of distribution of assimilates inplants,stilllittleis
known. This implies that data about dry-matter distribution aretobecollected
experimentally, and also that all simulation models are fairly weak in theirapplicationtoconditions wheremorphology maybeexpected tobedifferent than
intheareawherethedatawereobtained.
However, in addition to the static description of dry-matter distribution,
some inroads into its dynamic simulation have been, or are being, developed.
Among them are the simulation of grain production in wheat crops as a function of Cand N reserves and of current C0 2 assimilation and N uptake, asis
presented in the Subsections 3.4.5 and 3.4.7, and in the simulation of tiller
dynamics andgrain initiation (Subsection 3.4.10). Another inroad istheanalysisbyHorieetal. (1979)of leaf sizeandleaf numberindeveloping plantsinan
attempt to characterize morphology withaminimum of parameters.
One assimilate distribution mechanism that merits special attention is the
interaction betweenshoot growthandrootgrowth.Accordingtothe functional
balance concept of Brouwer (Brouwer &de Wit, 1968), the shoot needs acertainamountof rootstoprovideitwithwater,whiletherootscannotdowithout
assimilates from theshoot. As aconsequence, growth of theshoot becomesreduced when there are too few roots for a sufficiently high water uptake (as a
resultof root damage, anincreasedtranspirational loadoradrierrootenvironment). Roots, closer to the source of water, supposedly suffer less. As aresult
of a decrease in shoot growth and in utilization of reserves, the reserve level
buildsup,androotgrowthbecomesstimulatedtoahigherlevel.Thiscontinues
until the equilibrium is restored. Due to this balance, most of the growth of
roots occurs during thedayand most of thegrowth of shootsduringthenight.
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The functional balanceinELCROS(deWitetal., 1970)wassimulatedbydifferent responsesof shoots androotsto waterstressandreservelevel. SUBGOL
(Loomisetal., 1979)does likewise. Thecurrent version of BACROS simulates
it byconsidering thewaterstatus only, stating that alow relativewatercontent
of the crop stimulates root growth but reduces shoot growth, and vice versa.
In spite of the existence of the functional balance, many models, including
SUCROS, simulate cropgrowth using apredetermined distribution of biomass
betweenshootandroot(excludingtubersandbeets),asshowninFigure33.The
reason for following this procedure, ratherthanthedynamic concept, isthatit
issimplerandalsooften satisfactory atthehighest productionlevelifoneisnot
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Figure 33. Thepartitioningofdrymatterincrementsovershootandroot(lowergraphs)
andamongshootorgans(uppergraphs)duringdevelopmentofthreecropspecies: wheat
(a),potato(b)andsoybean(c)(vanHeemst,personalcommunication).Thefractionsare
presentedinacumulativefashion.
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interestedinthedailycourseof processes.Atthelevelof productionwherewater
ornutrientsarelimitinggrowth, theshoot-root distribution patternchangestowardsroots.Thischangecanalsobeprogrammed fairlyeasilyinthisway(Subsection 4.1.4 and 5.3.2) by increasing the fraction going towards roots to an
extent that is related to the degree of water shortage.
3.3.7 Cropwater balance

To simulate the dynamics of shoot growth during a day in the field at the
highest level of production, the degree of water shortage in the crop has to be
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tracked.Awaterbalanceofthecanopymustthusbeincludedinthemodel.The
balancecanbesimple,astheconductivity forwaterinthetissuesishighandimportant differences in potential between plant parts usually do not develop at
this level of production. The only resistance to water entering the plant is the
root resistance, the only one to water leaving the plant the stomatal resistance
plus air-layer resistance. Moreover, theavailability of soil water issupposed to
becontinuously optimal (bydefinition). Anotherreason forsimulatingthecrop
waterbalanceisthecomputationof transpiration.Thismightbeuseful initself,
forexampletoestablishthewaterrequirement of thecropforirrigationpurposes
and provide another possibility to evaluate model behaviour.
Thewaterbalanceconsists basically of therateof transpiration, discussed in
Subsection 3.2.5, the rate of water uptake by the root system and a buffering
volume of water in the plants. As the relative water content (grams water per
gram fresh weight over grams water per gram fresh weight of fully saturated
tissue) decreases and the water potential in the plant becomes more negative,
stomata starttocloseandtranspirationbecomesreduced;ahigherwaterpotential difference across theroots, on the other hand, increases wateruptake. Itis
not very important to know the absolute position of the relations between the
relativewatercontentandthedegreeof stomatalclosureandbetweentherelative
water content and the water potential, again because of negative feedback (cf.
Exercise46). This also makes modelling of thewater balance relatively simple.
Anexampleof asimplewaterbalancecanbefound inthemodel PHOTON(de
Wit et al., 1978), a special form of BACROS that is described below.
However, atime-step size problem mayarise (seealso Subsections 1.4.4 and
2.3.5): the margin in water content of a fully watered crop and awilted oneis
often intheorderof 10001ha-"1.Theplant regulatesturgiditybymodifying its
stomatal resistance on amuchfinerlevel. The rate of transpiration of aclosed
canopycanreach0.5 mmh~*,or50001ha~* h" l . Hence,a 1 htimestepwillbe
too large, and probably cause anunrealistic oscillation inthesimulation of the
plant watercontent. The 1 htimestep,ontheotherhand, maybeverysuitable
for the simulation of theCbalance processes. Therearethree solutions to this
problem:makemorecomputationsoftheseCbalanceprocessesthannecessary,
makethewaterbalancecalculationsasoften asrequiredandtheotherslessfrequently, or make all computations less frequently and adapt theprogram. The
first solutionistheeasiest. Butitisthemostexpensive, anditalsogivesthefalse
impression of a higher degree of precision in time of the C balance simulation
then isactuallythecase. Thesecond requiressomeskillful programming, using
theso-called bypass method (Goudriaan, 1977),andisnot advised fornovices.
Thethird is used in BACROS:it simulates thecanopy watercontent onlyonce
per hour, and assumes that transpiration and water uptake are continuously
equal, although their values may be different each time step. This is another
wayof sayingthattheconditions forthewaterbalancechangeslowlyduringthe
day. This method does not provide a fully dynamic simulation of the water
balance,butarealisticsimulationofequilibriumsituations. Byusinganimplicit
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loop(seeSubsection2.3.4), theequilibriumwatercontentateachhourisfound.
(A disadvantage of the CSMP IMPLicit loop is that its equations need to be
grouped, reducing the readability of theprogram. Therefore, a self-constructing
implicit loophasbeenprogrammed inBACROS bymeansof twosortableprocedurescalled BSCILandESCIL. AdummyvariableSELECTwasdefined exclusively to optimize the result of thesorting procedure.)
Water uptake can be simulated using an equivalent to Ohm's law, with the
water potential difference between plants and soil as driving force, and root
conductivity astheonly limitation to it. Theconductivity of theroot systemin
BACROS ismodelled inarudimentary waybydistinguishing twocategories of
roots (Subsection 3.3.2) with different conductivities: old ones, suberized, are
threetimeslesspermeablethanyoungones.Young rootsbecomeoldrootswith
a time coefficient of 5d. These values arenot critical, and received littleattention in evaluation studies.
3.3.8 Resultsof (hemodels BACROS and PHOTON
Elements of the model BACROS have been presented in this section and in
Section 3.2. There are many more elements, particularly in details and incrop
micro-meteorology. Forthoseelementsandargumentsabout theirbackground,
see de Wit et al. (1978) and van Laaret al. (1983). The model BACROSsimulatesplantgrowthduringagrowingseasonwithtimestepsof 1 h. Theprincipal
datato bespecified for itsuse aregiven inTable 14.
To evaluateitsbehaviour,fieldexperimentswithperiodic harvestshavebeen
performed. Theyprovideuseful background data forevaluations, butyield few
suggestions of explanations if differences areencountered. Moreover, adayby
daycomparison ispractically impossible, giventheunavoidable samplingerrors,
and field heterogeneity. Crucial aspects of the gas exchange processes could
therefore not beevaluated profoundly. To overcome thishandicap, twothings
weredone.ThefirstandsimpleststepwastodevelopthemodelPHOTON,that
isidentical toBACROS except thatitusesmuchsmallertimesteps(intheorder
of a few minutes, as determined by the integration method RKS) and requires
thereforeasomewhat different elaborationof someprocesses,suchasthewater
balance.Toavoidexcessivecomputationcosts,itisonlyusedforperiodsofafew
days. The second step was to start to measure continuously crop gas exchange
processes (C0 2 and H 2 0) in a crop enclosure in the field using mobile equipment (Louwerse &Eikhoudt, 1975). Evaluation runs of the models BACROS
and PHOTON have been published (deWit etal., 1978).
Another example of such a two-level evaluation is provided here to give an
impression of the 'state of the art* of modelling at the level of potential crop
production. A Fababeanexperiment was followed throughout the 1979season
with periodic harvests to establish overall crop growth rates. The Faba beans
grewverywell inconditions that musthaveapproached closely optimal growth
conditions (Subsection 1.2.1). Nodulation of roots was excellent. A few times
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Table 14. Listofinputvariablesthatmustbespecified tousethemodelBACROS.Variablesof Category 1 mustbegiveninallcases;thoseofCategory2mustbegivenforsimulation of specific experiments; those of Category 3can bespecified for maximumaccuracy. If avariableisnot specified, adefault valueisused.
Weather data

Other

C3 orC4
maximum rate of leaf photosynthesis
leguminous or non-leguminous crop
stomatal regulation effective
or not

daily total global
radiation
daily maximum and
minimum temperature
and humidity

latitude
start and duration
of the vegetative
growth period

width of leaves
leaf area development ina
similar experiment

windspeed

temperature effect on photosynthesis
plant height development
development of biochemical
composition of biomass

constants inlongwave radiation
equation

Category Data on crop

shoot dry matter yield
(t ha*1)
10

8

QL/J-

155

165
June

175

185

_L

195
July

_L

±

±

205
215
225
235
time of year (day number)
|

August

Figure 34. The measured (x) and simulated (—) above-ground biomass of aFababean
cropinWageningen, 1979.
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Figure 35. Themeasured(x)andsimulated(•) ratesof netC02 exchangeof the Faba
beancropon26and28 June1979; temperaturewassetat20°C,exceptforaninduced9
°Ctemperaturedrop.Bothdayshadplentyofbrightsunlight.Dailytotalglobalirradiationwas0.9 107Jm"2onthefirstday,and2.4 107Jm~2onthe second.
duringtheseason, themobileequipment wasusedonthesamefieldtomeasure
gasexchange.SimulationwasdonewithaprogramidenticaltothatofvanLaar
etal.(1983),withaccountbeingtakenforthefactthatthecropwasgrownunder
aplasticcover(thatreducedlightintensityby20%,andnetlongwaveradiation
by 100%). Unfortunately a direct measurement of the maximum rate of leaf
photosynthesis of thesefield-grownFaba beans was not available, so that an
estimatedvaluehadtobeused. Resultsofthisexperimentanditssimulationare
provided in Figures 34, 35, 36a and36b.
Figure34showstheevolutionof thetotalabove-ground biomassof thecrop;
leaves, stemsandpodsarenot distinguished. Agreement betweenobservedand
simulated growth rates is good, although there are a few deviations and the
simulation tends to underestimate the real growth rate slightly. Additional
measurements with the mobile equipment in June and simulation of the same
situation (initializing PHOTON withvaluessimulated with BACROS for those
days), confirmed that themodel describes this fast-growing, almost completely
vegetative, canopy reasonably well on aday to dayand anhour to hourbasis.
Also thesimulated rate of transpiration agreedverywell with observedvalues.
Thereductionof thegasexchangeratethatresulted from aninduced9 °Ctemperature dropwas also simulated properly (Figure35).
Later in the season, in August, the simulated growth rate exceeds the observed growth rate. But the behaviour of PHOTON was qualitatively still appropriate, as Figures 36a and 36b show: the simulated directions of change of
net C0 2 assimilation and of transpiration as a result of an experimentally in133
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Figure 36a. The measured (x) and simulated(• :withregulating stomata;o : nonregulatingstomata)responseofthenet CO2
assimilationratetotheambientC02levelat
aconstantlightintensity(330J m ' 2 s _ l artificial light) and temperature (20 °C) on 2
August1979.

ducedincreaseof theambient C0 2 levelaresimilartowhathasbeenmeasured.
Thisindicates that stomata inthe field plot plants, witholdleavesbythattime,
were still regulating their stomatal conductance (Subsection 3.2.6). If not, the
response curves would havehad quite adifferent shape.
Itisnotsurprisingthatdifferences developbetweenthesimulatedandtheobservedgrowth rateinacropapproaching maturity. Bythat timetheredistribution of proteins and possibly of carbohydrates from vegetative parts towards
podsisintensive. Those processes requirequitesomeenergy, butarenotyetincludedinBACROS. Inaddition, senescenceof leavesmayhavestarted,asaresult of which leaf photosynthesis may decrease, which isanother phenomenon
thatisnotyetincluded. (Wewillcomeback tothisintheSubsections 3.4.5 and
3.4.7). Infact, thosetwoprocessesshoulddecreasethegrowthrateevenfurther
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Figure 36b. The measured (x) and simulated (• :with regulating stomata; o :nonregulating stomata) response of thecanopy
transpiration rateintheexperiment ofFigure36a.

thanwhatisobservedinFigure34.Thefactthatthegrowthrateisstillsimulated
fairlywellmayevenbecausedbyacompensatingunderestimationoftherateof
photosynthesis. Although furtheranalysisof experimental andliteraturedatais
still required, itseemsthat atleast oneoversimplification leadstoanunderestimation of canopy photosynthesis: the C0 2 assimilation submodel inBACROS
(Subsection3.2.4) isbasedontheassumptionofaninstantaneousadaptationof
therateof leaf C0 2 assimilation totheincident light intensity. Thismaynotbe
quite correct (Sager &Giger, 1980), and it could cause an underestimation by
20-30% of the rate of C0 2 assimilation of a canopy with fluttering leaves in
bright, direct light;at lower light levelstheunderestimation would beless.The
simulated maximum rate of canopy C0 2 assimilation in Figure 35 stays below
the measured rate, which isanargument thatsupports thishypothesis.
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